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HOW: r;lANY 1fVOULD YOU SAY? 

by 
Mro & Mrs. A� Be Brooks 

For severa.l years we have been asking oursel vas the question - IiHaw many 
visits to our feeder do birds make in a day?1I Although a number of one= 
hour and two-hour counts were made during the Winter of 1934-35, it was 

not until recently that a. full day's record was kepts Believing that the 
information thus obtained will be of interest to the reader, and hoping 
that it may induce others to make similar counts in various places and 
under different' conditions , we submit the following account for publication 
in The Redst�rte 

At our faMn at French Creek, West Virginia� we keep a bird-feeder stocked 
v�th food during a vacation period from November 1 to January 31, each year. 
1;Than ,'fe are away, a . neighbor boy looks after the feeder. The kinds of foods 
used are, generally, the srume, consisting of suet, cracked corn and scratch 
feed, black walnut and hickory nut kernelsi sunflower seeds, corn meal 
siftings, or oatmeal� and, sometimes, pieces of corn breadQ The covered 
fCGder is 'hung by wires to the eaves of a sun porch and is, therefore, very 
close to the windowo 

Cn January 22, 1936, we kept a record by species and hours, of the number of 
-�sits made by birds for food, keeping the feeder under constant observation 
:.·'rom tho time of thv first visit, at 7: 05 a"m. f) until the departure of the 
>.st bird of the day at 5: 40 p.m. Juncos were first to arrive in the 
r:orning" followed by a Cardinal at 7: 08, a Tree Sparrow at 7: 10 and a Titmouse 
at 7:15. Toward tho clos0 of the day, as indicated by tho accompanying 
table, tho number of specios foll off rapidly, beginning about 3: 00 o'clock. 
'1.'he busiost period was from 9:00 a.ms to 3: 00 p"m. A flock of Tree 
3parrows and Juncos had almost undisputed possession for the last hour and 
ono-half, the fOMnor species remaining to feed for fifteen minutes after all 
othors had left .. 
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The total number of visits vms 4,3550 The bird patrons were: Tufted 
Titmouse, Chickadee, Cardinal� Junco, Tree Sparrow, DovfnY Woodpecker, Red
beUied Woodpecker, Y'lhite-breasted Nuthatch, Red-breasted Nuthatch, and 
Carolina Wren. Blue Jays fed frequently from the ground under the feeder, 
being supplied with mor3els of food scratched out by the Juncos and Tree 
'>Jarrows. The mearness of, the feeder to the vrindow; and the observer back 
cf it, evidently prevented the Jays from coming. The shy Cardinals, also, 
:,.t?peared to visit the feeder less often than usual, apparently for the S8-111e 
reason. 

It is impossible to give the exact number of individual birds, of course, 
but it was about as follows: 

Titmouse 8; Chickadee 4; Cardinal 8; Junco 20; Tree Sparrow 25; Dovmy 'i'lood
pecker 4; Red-bellied Woodpecker 2 j vlhite-breasted Nuthatch 2; Red-breasted 
Nuthatch 2; Carolina 1Yren 2; Blue Jay 4. 

If the total visits wero equally divided among the estimated 81 individuals, 
there would be 53.7 visits each. But it did not work out that wayQ For 
e:�ample. the Titmice led all others vlith 1,648 visits, or 205 visits for 
each bird" Actually 9 some individuals must have made twice that number of 
calls. The Tree Sparrows and Juncos took second and third placeso These 
tvlO species spent much more time at the feeder than any others, often 
remaining for several minutes to feed deliberatelyo The Titmice, on their 
frequent visits, snatched sunflower seeds or other food and flew away. 
Tho Red-bellied Woodpeckers vmre the most nervous and wary visitors among 
tI1G lot" 

The behavior of birds "Thile feeding could be discussed at length. Certain 
inQividual Tree Sparrows are dictators, occaSionally holding the feeder 
:::;a,inst all comers for some time. They quarrel amonG themselves; and vri th 
tlleir Junco associates, becoming more quarrelsome toward the end of the day" 
,.Juncos did more scolding and chattering than the others Q The Carolina Wrens 
and the Red-breasted Huthatches soemed to have but little fear of the larger 
specios. 

Thore was not a space of more than 30 seconds that the feoder was not occupied, 
cr being visited, by some bird, e:zcept for the following interruptions. 'When 
til:; food VyaS renewed, tviice durinG the day, the birds returned each timo within 
ono minute, But whon all unidentified Hawk made tvro calls. tho situation was 
differont.. The first tirl1C, a f'12csh of tho Hawk's YJ'inss vms seen against the 
,-dr;.dovr J followod imillodiatoly by a flight of all birds to the cover of some 
nearby rose bushos c Tho ro they !1frozeH for about three minutos. 'When they 
lttha'vTod out!! they returned at once to the feeder, soeming; to forgot completely 
all possible danger. The second visit of the Hawk was marked by a similar 
deI!lonstrationc The ono glimpse of the Hawk indicatod that it vms of a large 
sp')cios, possibly not intercsted .in the birds, but flying about in search of 
other prey. 

Our pot Roso-breasted Grosbo8.k, which sat in tho sun porch looking; out at the 
time of the H8.wkts visit, acted in precisely the sa,'no manner as did the 
;:Jutsido birds, oxcopt that thero was no roso bush for it to take shelter inl 
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The day on which the record was made was cold and sun-shiny, with snow 
covering the ground� It is our observation that bird feeders have the 
largest patronage on days when it is cold and snowing9 A one-hour count 
made at this feeder from 8:40 to 9:40 a.m., January !20, 1936, when snow 
w as falling, showed 745 visits by ten specieso This indicates that, on 
the most favorable days; as many as seven or eight thousand visits may be 
nadet1 

Following is a table showing the number of visits made to the feeder by 
species and hours, the numbers of individual birds participating being 
estimat.ed, above: 

VISITS BY BIRDS AT A FEEDING STATION DURING A SINGLE DAY 
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French Creek, W.Va. 
j:J..n. 23, 1936 
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MAnCH MEETING 

The Brooks Bird Club vnll hold its regular meeting on March �27$ 1936p at the 
second-floor offices in Oglebay Park.. The meeting will convene at 8 pom�, 
and guests are welcome� 

'�r"" George Flouer "1':111 discuss tho scicntist",sportsman conflict which has 
recently been made more ma...'iif'est tha..ll ever" Other papers will be offered by 
Mr>$ Leo Tighe and by l;lY'e Earl Sliger� 

FIELD NOTES 

Mute Swan on Lake Eri�� On January 26� 1936� at GOi'don Parke on Lake Erie " 

Mrs. Skaggs and I saw a Mute Swan .. Sthenelides 0101"-5) I believe this is the 
first record for Cleveland" The swan was with some Scaup $ !E'�� and Red
breasted Mergansers, Mer�s serratoro 

""-�1L B. Skaggs 
Clevelandg Ohioe· 

V['1istling Swan on the Ohio River.. To a.11 observer with little acquaintance 
with water birds.; the sight of· three 1"lhistling Swans $ Cygnus columbanius $ on 
tho Ohio River� Sept. 22, 1935, was an experience long to be rememberedo These 
birds, �vo adults in pure white plumage and an immature vnth mottled plumage� 
were found near the lower cnd of Big Sister Island, near Wanvood, ��eelingpWGVa. 

'ii11ile watching the Swans, obsorvers heard a pecul.J.ar sound,? given at brief 
intervals, which sounded like an attempt to ,call the birds Q Binoculars trained 
on a househoat disclosed two men who apparently were waiting for the birds 
to drift near them vQ th the current" It was presumed that these mon were 
making the sound vii th tho hope that the birds would approach close enough for 
a shot., Something frightened the swans � however. and they roso from the surface $ 

flml'> up=ri ver a short distanco $ circled and disappeared dmvn-strenm. The slow, 
powerful ��ng-beats carried the huge birds vdth little apparent effort. 

NeVfspapeT reports the following day carried tho story that a flock of 23 
swans; on tho Ohio River ncar Wellsburg, W"Va.� the same dayp had not boen 
harmed by gunfire from the shoreo Russell Hogg� a resident of that city and a 
careful observer of birds, has told the vrritor that swans are to be soon evcry 
Fall during migration on the· river bordering Brooke County; W.Va. 

---Russell West, 
Vfuoeling, lfJ.Va. 

Red-breasted Nuthatch at Oglebay Park., There appear to be comparatively few 
V'finter records of the -Red-breasted Nuthatch. Sitta canadensis .. in the vicinity 
of Wheeling� W.Vae and the follovring is submitted for what it is worth� On 
Jo.nuary 26 f) 1936" ViC watched a Red-breasted Nutho.tch o.t Ogle bay Park , V\1J1eelingQ 
Tho example was feeding in a mixod grovrth of Hemlock and· Austrian· Pine during 
t'io ten minutes we yratched i te During most of that thile , it hung, head-down 
f':'om Hemlock spro.ys and investigated with its beak the plentiful cones within 
r;D.ch" ThG bird fearlessly fod within six to ten foet of where we stood and 
-,,) put aside our 7x binoculo.rs to watch it ·without their help" 

--=Mr�& Mrs. J�W.Handlan, 
Vfuecling� W.Va. 
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Mississippi Song Sparrow in Ohio County. Dr. Max M. Peet, of the University 
of Michigan:-on Mn.rch 25 und 26; 1932, obtained permission to collect several 
birds at Oglebay Parko Ohio County, West Virginia. I accompanied Dr� Peet on 
those dates over some of thQ more remote trails in the Park� Dr. Peet took 
four specimens of Song Sparrow whichD upon identification6 proved to be 
7,folospiza melodia bell.ta, the Mississippi Song Sparro·V[., The identification 
·.:;s by Mro W.E.C. Todd, of the Carnegie Museum, Pittsburgh� 

'J"[O of tho specimens. writes Dr G Peet. were very fat and two were very thin. 
J.Crom this ho suggests that two wore migrants and', that two had wintered here 0 

=--A. Bo Brooks, 
Vfueelings W.Va. 

!:lnow BuntinG in Belmont Cou�ty, Ohio. On November 29; 1935, Mrs. Skaggs and 
I saw a single Snow Bunting� Plectrophenax n. nivalis, near the Belmont Hills 
Country Club at St. Clairsville, Belmont County� Ohioa The bird was associated 
vri th a mixed flock of Northern and Prairie Horned ' Larks s Otocoris alpestris. 
Since this location is but 12 miles from Wheeling, the note seemed of local 
interest to the group of am�teur ornithologists there� 

-�-l\'l"B" Skaggs, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

A Correction and Criticism is Offered. According to the accepted belief, the 
Allegheny MountE'c"ins mark the �'{ostern Emit of Dendroica pa.l.rnarum hypochrysea 
(see Chapman, Warblers of North Americas po 214) and thus. the form occurring 
in the West Virginia Panhandle wo-uld be D� Pt pa.lmarum (Western Palm Warbler) 
and not D. p� hypochrysea (Yellow Palm Vvarbler)!l as listed recently by 
Haller, Redstart, III; po 380 The error in choice of name is doubtless 
attributable to the more or less misleading statement of the range of this 
species in the A.O.U. Check�Listo It is not impossib1e� of course, for 
aberrent individuals of the eastern race to stray, occasionallys into our 
region, but conclusive dotermination of them should be made only with the 
specimen in hand� 

Tho Gray-chocked Thrush is as easily identified in the field as arc the Olive
b�ckod Thrush and the Veer;, and D.t times even out-numbers these latter species 
in abundance. The careful bird student vdll not need high-power binoculars 
o.21d varoablo conditions of light. as Haller suggests (p. 38) 5 if he knows 
tho distinguishing characteristics of tho members of this group. Moreover, 
according to W. E. Clyde Todd, vrho has seen countless hundreds of the various 
s;::;Gcies of Hylocichla, tho Gray-chocked Thrush may readily be identifiGd by 
its distinctive call-note$ alone� even in its migrator! flight� 

=--Ruth Trimble, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Sub�specific Identifications� Most active membors of The Brooks Bird Club lay 
little stress on the attempted field recognition of birds in their sub-specific 
forms, and omit trinomial deSignations whenever thero may bo a doubt as to the 
accuracy of tho applicD.tion. A U1L'1lbor of resident birds in the Northern Pan
hD.ndle of l\'ost Virginia are among tho species which have boen divided' into 
geographical rD.ces. Those should be studied to determinep dofinitely, the 
forms represented in this area, so thD.t field records may be moro nearly correct. 
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EDITORIAL 

This Matter of N'�llesG The tv/o communications which immediately preced this 
b:;ing to attention, once more, a matter which, perh'l.ps 9 never will be 
sctisfactorily settled for all of USe 

"i:1S Trimble � s note is of especial interest, because of its specific nature 
.:.�ld. because of her position as Assistant Curator of Ornithology � The Carnegie 
. usoum, Pittsburgh. She takes exception to a record published by Mro Karl 
:Celler, of VIheeling6 VfoVa., a student at 'Nest Virginia University, MorgantO'wn .. 

Th() Editor deliber::ttely permitted lIro Haller's sub-specific designation of a 
race of the Palm Warbler to remain in the noto published in The Redstart for 
February ( III, 38)Q He confesses that he was u��ble to find a specimen-in-hand 
r�>::ord for the eastern race of this bird for the general area in West 
Virginia under consideration" Dro George M" Sutton's annotation ef IIrare 
ndgrantll in reference to the Panhandlo status of Dendroica palmarum h ochrysea, 
prGsQmably refers to' a sisht record by Ao Be Broeks and otherso Tho Cardinal, 
III, 5, J::tn., 1933, p. 119). Hewever .. H::tller. J&T.EandlanD Margelin and 
1hurice Breoks found IIlarge flecksll of Palm ltIo.rblers in Monongalia County 
from October 3 into December, 1935, and noted that: ilmany were bright yellew 
and wore, deubtless, D. po hypech�oll ( The Redstart, III, p. 27)" 

The Editor quite undorstands the reluctance of a professional ornithologist 
to pass without comment a siGht-identification of an east�rn race in a 

western setting" It is not his purpose, here, to pursue what inevitably must 
be 0. fruitless discussion of the m�rits and demerits of the case at hand. 

It is his purpose to point to' this difference in vie'wpeint as being ene ef a 
kindwhich will invariably arise when fie11 identification of anywise 
IIdifficultll races is made; or attempteds even by eJl.-pert field ernitholegistso 
For that matter, certain specific identifications are difficult enough in the 
field, as witnoss the Scaup Ducks and the Chickadees. 

_b,.,nd, for the purposes of the amateur orni tholegist, at least, why noed he 
,forry about dif£'icult racial distinctions as he compiles his daily roll call? 

Thoro are. as J!Ir -$ West indicates above � unsel ved problems of racial distri
butien in the Palli�::tndle and, for that matter, throughout much of West 
Virginia. Thoso 0.1'0 professional probloms, of interest. at most$ to a very 
liBitod numbor of tho people of this aroa actively engaged in bird studYr 
Tho Editor, porsonall:r F doclines to' identify IIdifficultll rc..cos in tho field" 
110 has no douht, howovorj> that thoro aro field mon who cc..n de so. 

Tho discussion at h��d brings to mind an exceedingly interosting article by 
Ludlow Griscom on l1t.lodern Prebloms in Field Identifications 11 in the current 
issue of Bird Lero,. ();:J",xvIII. l� Jane-F:.Jb., 1936p pp. 12-18)0 It is 
c:':lphatic::tTIy werth tho roading and caroful cons idor::1.tioll ef anyono interosted 
in tho field study of birds. as well as pertinent to this discussion" 

T-I'VO other relevant reforencos mn.y bo followod up with advt:lntage in this sn.mo 
connection" Those are: a beak revieVl and editorit:ll note by Mr. Toea Stephens 
in The Wilson Bulletin (XLV, 4. Dec.� 1933, pp. 206-08) and a commun�ca'G�on 
from Mr. Snmuel A. Bliot, jr. in Tho Wilson Bullotin ( XLVI, 1, Mar., 1934" 
pp. 71-2). 
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Tho Redstc\.rt is distributed, free of charge" to all members of The Brooks 
'BIrd CluDo Dues of Activo Nlombers (who arc elected to Active Membership ) 

! . •  OO a ye'lr; dues· of Corresponding Members (mombership upon application) 
5 conts a yoar. Officers of Tho Brooks Bird Club arc: 

<.T 9 iff. Handlan� President, Oglobay Park, I'fuceling, We. Vae· 
Caroline Conrad, Soc . -Tro as 0 # 423 YIarv;ood Avo,., 1ffueeling: W<> Va. 
Russell Wost, Cho.irmanp Executivo Committoo� 133 Edgewood St .. , 

Vfneoline;, 'vY"Va. 
Hambers of the Exocuti ve Commi tteo -- furold Bergner J1 Chc,rl cs Conrad� 

George Flouor � Tom Eo Shioldso 
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